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YESTERDAY’S DEBATE ON THE 
ADDRESS DEVELOPED INTO 
AN UNIMPORTANT WARFARE

Large Number of Armenians And
Greeks Slaughtered By Turks

SIB HIE HIS 
BEN PUIS FOB 
HUM'S HELP

Tlfm DEBITE 
MIDEBS INTO

Japan Determined To Pursue Its
Course Regarding Shantung

f Now York, Maron 3.—Japan's course to regard to tn* Shantun*

«ssrjrü-rsî-yœ
Ambassador «id, •■either to effect an early settiement ot the Z'ntZ 

” to l8aT« **>• Q“<»Uon unadjusted and pending tor an in
to tïf “a 01 ““*• In lny ea,e' know, her responsibilities 

to clrtllwtion. She will go forward unewerrtngly. «long 
the pathway which she believe, lead a to International peace and établi 
** Wk-tt dimcultle,, then, could there pmmfbly 2ri^e,w«n ^ 
United State, and ^n with reject to cZJo m^em.T'

light Skirmishers from Both 
Side* Gave Vent to Their 

View* on the Great Ques
tions Confronting 

Parliament

CRERAR RECEIVES
LIBERAL THREAT

Quebec Member Does Not 
Care to See His Phtty Lined 
up With the So-Called 
Friends of Farmers’ Move-

On the Highest Authority it is 
Stated He Returns With a 
Policy That Will Bring 

Ireland Into Interna
tional Affairs.

Idaho Senator Thinks Old Re
gime Still Rules in Euro
pean Courts as Shown in 

Adriatic Controversy.

.
rt.ua, March 3. CHavaa.)—'line Greek legation today made public 

a telegram announcing the slaughter of a large number ot Greek, and 
Armenians by the Turk, in Rodosto, to miles northeast of Gallipoli, In 
the 8m of Marmora. Details art lacking, but the telegram ray* that the 
Fran.*. Governor of Dedeaghateh, a .report to Thrace on the Ageem 
Sea, has left hurriedly for Once, the headquarters of the folio were of 
Mustapha Kernel Pasha, Turktoh Nationalist Leader, who are said to he 
terrorising the Inhabitants of that region. Bnos la 

^AgreaSre, 38 rages northwaat of Gallipoli.

PROMISED AID CHILDISH TALK■"^WWWWWWWW
FROM AMERICA CAILLAUX DISPLAYS FEELING OF 

BITTERNESS WHILE ON STAND 
IN OWN DEFENCE WEDNESDAY

FROM REID
Many Promise, Regarding 

_) Future Action of U. S. in
~U League of Nations Based

on Ireland Becoming Do- 
minion.

a seaport oo the Treaty’s Friends in Final Ef; 
fort to Rescue it from Dead
lock to Which it Seems 
Headed.

ment.

ADMIRAL JELUCOE’S REPORT ON 
CANADIAN NAVAL SITUATION 

BEFORE HOUSE NEXT WEEK

•peolal to The Standard.
Ottawa, March 3.—With both Gov

ernment and Opposition holding big 
guns in reserve, and the cross-benches 
anting client and neutral, the debate 
on the address has developed Into an 
«.Important warfare between light 
skirmishers. Mr. Arthur Trahan, who 
It4®® the Opposition, is a medium 
Jisod, middle-aged gentleman with an 
Irish name, a Fronoh-Caaadian outlook 
and mentality, and * Scandinavian ap
pearance. In his own part of the coun
try he Is a not inconsiderable person
age, being enough of a business man 
to operate a factory and sufficient of a 
lawyer to write

Spectators and Senators Join in Counter Manifestations 
That Greeted Many of His Caustic Replies to Prosecu
tor—Noisy Scenes and Demonstrations Brought Forth 
Warning Words from President of the Court.

Washington. March J-fien%te d*. 
bate today on the Peace Treaty (Jr. 
▼«doped some sharp paaaages when It 
wandered Into the held of European 
Play Senator Borah, Republican 
«m°^r7edwtllat the 014 regime

_ Sr* ln Eurol)ean courts, and
Parte, March 3.—When the crass- taux in , ™ai11,6 »ta»d of the Allied comité

«amination of Joseph CaUlaux, form- question as to whv h« tîL ln *e Adriatic controversy was only

.’3K outs :usr -—t ■ “-"gs isKis-.’zrsr.i'rst
that In the report of nrerty^etbros- ^ "Ll>u' *ri)r Great Britain, h “ herom^D^
and page, his name waa not mention- Minister of Re-oonatrnoH W ■?re*eBt /n aMne cases more reapona.
«donee. Referring to the American through ire to public opinion than to
Beamtee report, the former Premier francs to “f™4 6r™eiM of the United States W
said that if he had been areodated SZtors ^laXS * “ AmerCT'hed ha.
with Bolo Pasha in bis prapagtamda were IfllmTh!"..*,111 wMtih coane the puiging, mewing monk in»
wmh to the United atatos^andetoe- inthe^gauLtol Bpec^t!?! If*? “r • synoophant oMJre^Brt!!
where the searching inquiry of the Judges and othen®.. Senator Reed, Democratic Min-
Senate committee would unqueetiotk "aiLne ’• ^ «iterators shouted: declared. “It to the voice of

MtZrS cro» atSi/~erotU.eoro««Mnto. £
«amination of Theodore Leeconve, k2£ ^ ?lV Î* ^?l?r ^a“or *&?**£*£*(£?
Proeecutor of the Republic. M. Call- v«ih i aetoed ,n ** d#rPo*it Hitchcock). lie stand* wH
laux displayed a greater feeling of bit- rino„m n .Florenoe am*>n& which were brass monkey claim in* that «n t***® 6

raffifiSSS p"~ -teto-^EEr
ed many of wTSSS^SJ SHf ^ «* =^ ^^to
Desconve Leo. Bourgeola, the proaM- ulactoc rem,nlu,ltoï tiehouf* S™ **» Senator walSTtowü
tag officer. Immediately wwrnedtoe resmonetblltty for <he war upon to* streeta of the beautirmSenators that ^«SStff!* «Z! e,TU‘ Bmpwr' **• «“'• °™»«- Ms wto tolmTS 1? t?i
pattiy either for defence or for nroee- rformer President Poin- native breeze of NcbrasOm. M-m £? 016 
cution would cause him todtebafs^ reeponelbdlity. If M ^th the -Mikado of””
ator, entity of such a b^STof to toe ^v tvl * dl'r°T"t l»1' 688 t'rt“ Modem dtS^-i
duct unbecoming to judges » yZL. _ ®a“y »«. wax could have

M CaJllaux reKerotedhto provion. waa « time
testimony that James Mtnotto, eon In many’s ^1, j5CMent’ ..whea Ger'
law of Louis F. Swift, of Cht^gThaS £& 'SfJT SI* XJ**-
been vouched f^r by Edward Moran Î* to 1914 CCtermeet
American Ambassador at Rio Janeiro A*ad*r* Moroc
co. Call laux claimed, not only inti£ wmïrtkïlionl hltTrnaClonal
dnced Mlnotto to him but received the w™) ^ WllIch nearI7 M to
totter to hi. house as a Permanent M^ltomf, cross MamtosUon hav 

An incident ooourrm, when M. Cufl. of^es^tTb^n Vt^n^^

Montreal, March 3.—The Montreal 
star tonight publishes the following 
from a staff correspondent to Dublin:

While Ulster is anxiously awaiting 
the arrival ol Sir Edward to decide 
Ita policy regarding the latest Home 
Rule Bill, the remainder of Belaud 
la holding bank to hear the

That Widowed Mothers of Canadian Soldiers or Sailors, 
Who Died in Active Service, Should Not Have Pen
sions Reduced Because of Other Sources of Income, to 
be Embodied in Resolution to. Go Before Comtn

i
proposals

W SB Horace Plunkett, who has lately 
returned «rom the United atajpe.

6Jr Horace, since Ms arrival in Bug- 
tond, has maintained absolute sitenoe. 
tmt it Is announced that the alterna- 
«te demand to the present bill will 
he presented »t a great representative 
reception to tie held to Dublin on 
Hmreday.

On the highest authority It Is able 
L°, JESS»1 th» ,K1 tlmt »r Horace 
LL't"Sr* «”lky »°“M bring Ireland 
Into roe whirlpool of IntomatlooaJ 
Rffhlre. First, It Includes the previous 
demand for fall Dominion. statua 
claiming the right ot the various conn- 
tries to decide their relation^ to the 
Central Const!tuent Assembly by. a 
proportional representation veto. 
Then, the committee of the League 
of Nations would «amine the clam» 

parties, te oc operate with tire 
►ry lln the fiSm ulation of a po

litical constitution.

ons.
un. . « . a b00k lbout tow.

"^t0k1Ja1.det8™i“*l0“' be CM •*- lent commission to govern all ocean 
press himself to vigorous Anglo-Saxon steamship traffic between porta In 
as easily as most English members «be United Kingdom end porte ln Can
ot the House. ada, Is to he brought before- the House

In a few days by MT. J. B. Armstrong 
Lamb-ton East.

That widowed mothers of Canadian 
soldiers or sailors, who died on ac
tive service, should not have Htelr 
pensions reduced on account of other 
eouroee of income, He the plea of C. O. 
Power, member for Went Quebec, who 
Intends to bring to a resolution on the 
subject In the House. Neither should 

moot avoid- ‘b* wt6<rn >*> deprived of the pension 
tlonary kind of LlberaHam, and to not u the deeth ol ileT soldtar or «aller 
by any means eligible for the company *m 1<!ev™ her without any chi Wren 
of agrarian or even Unionism progrès- Mr- Power «»»®nda 
live. Nor is Mr. Trahan willing to see Dement St. Johns and Iter-
hla party allied with the.forces of Mr T,ft hB* flled » lengthy Ret of q 
Cterar. “So-called friends of the Sri Uotts *” h* toked to the Commons. He 
mere like Mr. crarer and Dr Clark." ***" a 11 18 a fact that Canada's «bare 
was the way he characterized the egrer- **“ nece»a”T expenditure tor the 
lan leaders, which was not a very hope. «Stotesmnce of the League of Nations 
fui portent for the alliance which some wyl h® *» torge as that of England, 
profess to see in the future between tod tar*w thM that of IBelginm, and 
Mr. Crerar and Mr. Lapointe Mr Mverai otber Independent members of 
Trahan, incidentally, also drinks to tbe ,'ee«ue Mr. Demers seek* Infor 
"Der Tag.” He told the House that metkm regarding Canada'# proportion 
while Mr. Gauthier's creed was not one °* a“——n—nt 
of revenge, Quebec was awaiting her 
hour, and that unless and until It ar
rived It was good-bye to the "bonne 
entente."

-toys ago to state .whether the Gov
ernment proponed to Introduce legis
lation based on the report, he Intimat
ed that the Government had decided 
on its attitude to the matter.

Immigrants

A total of 67,720 Immigrante to (km- 
ada during the last fiscal year to re- 
ported St the annual report ot the de
partment of immigration and ooltail- 
utton, tabled In the House of Com
mons today. Of, these 46,716 came 
from tto United States: *914 from 
the United Kingdom; 7,-703 from other 
European countries. This 
H2?1 tt* Preceding of all
fter o< 71,31» from the United Staten:
3,178 frem the United Kingdom, -and 4»M« froan oontibe^.1 oountrieï The 
report stated that there has been no 
relaxation to regulation* goveroto* 
tlie admtsaton and rejection of rmnn.
«era into Canada along the Meroa- 
tional boundary, and closer attention 
will be «aid in the fufc^to the selec
tion of intending set tiers In Canada.

At an organisation meeting of tihe 
C«ras Benchers today. Levy Thomp- 
son» of Qu’Appelle waa chosen whip, 
and wm be assisted by two other», 
probably Wilfred Kennedy, Stormont- 
Glenganr, end John F. Reid, of Mc
Kenzie.

Interviewed after the caucus Mr. T.
A. Orerap aaM the angntiheation had 
been carried out euooeeefully. He ex
pects to apeak on the debate some 
time tomorrow. Asked ttvbe -would 
vote with the Government on the 
Mackenzie King amendment he replied 
that he had nothing to say.

Thruet at Crerar.

A Liberal, or at least claiming to be 
one, his Liberaliem is of the kind that 
must be sharply distinguished from 
radicalism. Indeed, in the brief speech 
whioh he delivered today he dealt with 
economic questions in a way which 
showed that upon some matters, not
ably the eight-hour day, he marches 
far from abreast of the1

American Aid.

I understand chat Sir Bdreoe hue 
Hie firm promise of the United States 
to withdrew the reservation to the 
covenant of the League whldh affects 
Dominion 'votes In the League Of Na
tion* and. also, to «sent to enter the 
League of Nations, If Ireland to grant- 

repreaentatlon of a Dominion éta
it la also stated that «be United 

States would undertake to consider 
adjustment of the exchange situation 
If Ireland's problem » settled on the 
Dominion baele.

Meanwhile, every effort to being 
made here to bring together all kte

Slam-

Friend* Active

friends began a flnTd^m^  ̂
fort to rescue it from the doadlnrir ♦«. 
ward which all leedera^rS r ^ 
te headed. Republican and PcmnrmF 
Senators joined in the movement hut
S^eT” p!,n|m0der*£‘y b°P«f“> o'
success Putting co lateral 1=-,,., 
astde they addressed their eftortTto
Tot T9rV"J°n t® J^Ucto
I!”; ,nB fte storm centre of the 
rnï^vtraats fleht’ wMah the Republic, 
an leaders have said they cannot mo? 
*2' wii*‘ President WBeon bee 
said he cannot accept
fA^l?tri0mi>romlro Proponents pro- 
feased to see a possibility that an ac
ceptable modification might yet bn formulated. Others beHevSd th£ £ 
spite aseuranoos of Democratic leaders 
enough Democrats to pot ChrotirtT reservation » It eU^.^g? yet,
f^uL tbe ^dent s
leaxL The confidence ot the Tpan.frr'a irreconcilable opponents, appa^fy 
was not Shaken, and lead^TSii 
two parties maintained that raWLv. tion would tall raMOoa.

too.

Fuller Report.

Hon. C. C. Ball ant yne stated today 
the report of Admiral JeJMooe. on the 
Canadian naval situation, -would prob
ably be tabled to the Home of Com
mon» early neat week, tt te now in 
the hands of «he printer. Although 
the Minister of Marine declined some

parties to agree to Plunkett’s pro- 
posalx and this effort te not without 
success.

Not anJy all Ireland -will be
RIGHT TO ENACT 

8-HOUR DAY UP 
TO PROV. GOVTS

FTON CHILDREN 
LOSE LIVES IN 

NASHUA FIRE

Farmers Dangerous.

Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, of Brantford, 
to whom protection te the Ark of the 
Covenant, and all radicals nuisances 
and peats, naturally saw danger ln 
the Farmers' movement, which he 
thought tended toward class domln- 

• ance» and adding that, bad as were the 
Liberate, he would rather see them 
than Mr. Crerar in office. Not that this 
reconciled him to Mr. King. Indeed, he 
reminded that gentleman that Ontario 
was still Inclined to ask people what ... 
they had done in the war, and thought Nine to Receive Sentence et 
that if an election were called, ae the r* » . . .. . . . _
Opposition leader seemed to desire, FPeoencton Municipal Court
the interrogation might prove embar- ___ as ___ •
rasslng to the young Jheral chieftain. OmoiTOW Morning.
Mr. Cockshutt closed a somewhat dia- --------—-— -x
cursive and expansive speech by a de- Fredericton, March 3.—The number
nunciatlon of prohibition and an analy- of raiiwaymen undiar_____Bis of the malady of Bolshevism. The nndermmt 0» • re
former he believed to be a failure “be- 8U* of the roundup by the Ç. N. R. 
cause it is hard to legislate morals Into Inve8^**»tioa Department, tor freight 
people/’ and the latter he attributed theft* «t Napadogaa on the Trans- 
Bibtes™Ply ChUrChe* and un0paa®d road, wtw lnciwed to

King Defended. flen todBy- wilea C*11* Detective B. J.
«age, of Toronto, appeared to the pé 
Uoe court with another 
charged with stealing boots and to
bacco While in transit TMb prisoner 
pleaded guilty aq$t was remanded un- 
tk Friday morning when, with eight 
ctfliws, he is to appear again tor Sen-

Chief Detective Page declared this 
morning that the roundup of raHway- 
men mh a result of tbe theft» was not 
y»t ftaMted. Detective Trenbolm and 
Laweon, he said, were expected to

sented at Thursday1* receptton, intiud- 
In® the Dublin members^ but special 
efforts will be made to bring to the 
conference representatives of English 
opinion.

In Dublin the proposal* are regard
ed more hopefully and the leaders are 

I moat optimistic. The idea of turn- 
ling Ireland from the Guff, to bridge 
the gap between Britain and the Unit
ed States, to regarded as a really prac
tical solution.

MORE EMPLOYEES YORK CO. COUPLE 
OFCN.R. UNDER ROBBED OF MONEY 
ARREST FOR THEFT IN BOSTON HOTEL

Room Entered While They 
Were Sleeping and Roll of 
Fifty Dollars Taken.

Minister of Labor Makes Im
portant Ruling on Question 
of Concern to Various 
Provinces.

Were Left Alone in Tenement 
House While Parents Went 
to the City.( the» .

8peoial to The Standard.
.Jlr?-;/' H; Maroh 3—The two

KSSia-S
•'f*w Brunswick, were burned 

to dentil to a tenement fire on the un- 
per part ot «factory street, this after
noon, shortly after 6 o’clock. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow, residents of Fred
ericton, here lees than

Great Britain Will 
Not Interfere With 
Hungarian People

Have Perfect Right to Choose 
Any Such Regime as They 
FVefer, Provided Hapsburg 
Dynasty ^is Not Restored.

Ottawa, March 3.—The right to 
enact legislation on the eight hour day 
to in the hands of provincial govern
ment, it is announc3d by ttie Min
ister of Labor tn ST. JOHN NURSE

GETS APPOINTMENT
connection with the 

application of one of the provinces 
for a ruling on the subject. The po
sition te that the Federal Government 
has no jurisdiction under its treaty 
making rights to enact such legisla
tion, as may be necessary to gl-ve 
effect to the provisions of any Inter
national Treaty, if the provincial leg- 
tstetore do not see fit to act in the 
matter.

Speolel te The Standard
Manchester, N. H., Menai, S—Arthur 

W. Hawfctaeon and wife, oPMarywvlUe. 
TorkOounty. New Brunswick, report- 
«U «bey were robbed of $60 while oc- 
oupyto* » room at «he Merrimack rto- 
tol. Their room was «tier*, 
they were aaleep and this morotox Mr 

Drteoanr H^droon mtarafi the money from a 

™
ÎX ““ nu>rata« ' ^

Hawkinson were stopping at^ha V» 
rimaok after a détend 
Montreal, they

Special to The Standard. ..
Moncton, N. B„ March 3—Miss' Al". 

berta Burns, of St. John, has been ail. 
rotated hf the Victorian Order of
dirirt.’, “’ ll"® choree ot «b» Moncton 
district under this local society she 
comes to Monoton about the 
of March.

two weeks 
were in the city proper with Mr. Snows’ 
brother. Theodore, and had left the 
children alone. The couple, who In- 
te_°^e<1 to return to Fredericton Sat- 
fe J’.Y111 leav* ear,y tomorrow with 
the bodies of the children.

. Dr. Fontaine, of HuU, unsheathed 
hla sword to defence of the war record 
of Mi*. King. Was not the Opposition 
Leader ln the United States settling 
disputes between capital and labor, 

land did not this work, by preventing 
■ Strikes, increase the productions of 
Ipiimitions; Intruth, held DK Fontaine, 
while his leader was helping to make 
the world safe for democracy by work
ing for the Rockefeller Foundation, 
Mr. Cockshutt was sitting in Parlia
ment, helping by word and vote to sus
tain the profiteers.

Mr. Davis, of Neepawa. who has 
wavered long between Unionism and 
Crerartem. finally throwing in bto lot 
with Union, discussed exchange 
finance, the co-operative movement 
and other economic questions, and Mr. 
Turgeon, an old and highly respected 
member, the eternal question of^he 
record of the Government. It was not 
a momentous day.'

middle
In connection with the national in

dustry conference of last September, 
when legislation on the eight hour 
day appeared to be of purely domestic 
concern, ft was proposed to refer to 
the Supreme Court of Canada the 
Jurisdiction of Federal and Provincial 
legislators in governing hours of em
ployment. The adoption, subsequent
ly.. in Washington by the International 
Labor Conference of a draft conven
tion on the subject of-the eight hour 
day in industrial employment has 
changed the situation somewhat, it te 

r of labor’s

PEACE CONFERENCE 
CLOSED LONDON 

SESSIONS WED.

UPHEAVAL IN N. Y. 
POLICE DEPT.

‘Uondou, March 8—The question was 
raised in the House of Gammons, to
day, whether the government's 
t*» had been drawn to the murder of 
Bela floenosya. editor of the 
PH>«r “Nepssava," at Budapest, and 
whether Orest Britain would protest 
****** euch a regime a* has occur
red since the overthrow of the Hun- 
C*rla* Soviet Government. Sir Ham- „ * m ,

ÏÏTïr-rKSJïï s. AMERICAN LINER
ermnent the necessity of discovering 
and punishing the guilty parties in 
this and similar outrages. Greet Brit
ain, however, would hardly feel juetifi 
ed, he added# in protesting against the 
Hungarian people’s right to choose 
on* ouch regime as they prefer, pro- 
vlded -there was no restoration of the 
gapSburg dynasty, and no hoot fifties 
were undertaken against neighboring 
states.

often-
Grand Jury Investigations Re

veal Members of "Vice 
Grafting

London March S.-^The Peace Con
ference closed iti London sessions to
night after preparing the Turkish 
treaty and Its economic conclusions in 
such manner that they may be com
pleted by assistants. The treaty- will 
be handed to Turkey at Paris on March 
J2, it was announced.

new*-

C- N. R. BRAKEMAN 
RECEIVES injuries 

Causing death

Squad" Are 
Among Women.soou arrive with some more prison- 

era Declaring the campaign against 
freight thefts was being carried on' all 
over the C. N. R. system. Chief Page 
said that thfe morning he h*d receiv
ed telegrams from Sudbury, Out. and 
Toronto, three arrests having been 
made at the foriher dtvtsdonal point, 
and two conviction* at the latter, all 
employees of the Railway Oo., who 
were charged wüth theft

a?if£
TO * police defective, h:ul been to' 
dieted on dhergea of hriberj-. 
todlotmenta agulcat member»
PoUce force

Falls Beneath Hie Emri The Grand Jury lor several month. Ua. 
been tnveitlgatlng the methods ot 
members of the "vice squad, who 
rest women. Evidence hav beplTNfli- 
tained that eome defectives are not 
only granting upon women, but are 
preventing them from loading better 
lives, according to the District Attor
ney's office.

gine at 
Renver Brsok, Having Arm 
and Leg Severed—Dice at 
Heepital.

DISABLED AT SEA Further 
of the

were forecasted, end it 
was stated that the disclosures would 
rosuit in the greatest upheaval in the 
department since the

S.S. St. Paul Develops Boiler 
Trouble and is Rushing to 
Halifax to Repair Damage.

Moncton. N. B., Maroh 3-dtoma. Q 
a5**»hy, a C. N. iR. brakmm^L?' 
attending to Ms duties shout thr*Z

ÎS'ïato^toto ridînèTh^^Uero 1 hMwü*
hie tooting end tell aJLra .” l*>ad **" reoelved here eey* the
«toe. An arei and ltartwere *T* rtüandand he was in.ii»wi .jCvLTsY®..9eTered *tove been denounced aa extravagant

•« wife. Hte pmwnto retode oo2tTJ?S5 ÏKTX ^ ** toT the W »t the voyage, others
at Jwteet Bhw. i~* SuTSt b,ow wfll embark on the Oedrlc due to

i toiii not be f«gotten. reach Halifax Monder.

Becker case.Failed To Proclaim Independence
Of Schleswig-Holstein Tuesday Enver Pasha Credited With Desire 

___ To Enter Into Negotiations With Entente !
New York, March 3—The American 

Une eteamshlp St. Paul, Which left 
here February 28 with passengers and 
cargo for Southampton, developed 
boiler trouble when about 800 miles 
off this port and wil put into Halifax, 
according to a wireless message re
ceived here. The ship is due to reach 
the Canadian port Friday morning.

POLAND’S DEMAND 
TOO EXTRAVAGANT

Oopenlucen, Man* 3—The '«total Derookraten'e" Orientera_____
sondent telegraphs U»t the meeting of political lenders yesterday at Bends, 

motors, Holstein, did not proclaim the political Independence ef 6obleew%- 
~ Itoletein, because fettle attempt» Jd form Repoblloe from pent at the tom. 

er Bmptre in the spring of ISIS, showed that the Berlin government would 
not accept each a decision.

Plensbees deepeldiee, received In Lsndon tut night, reported the a» 
TOiMIng of varioue political party iT-snben with reprerentatlves of Sritiee-

London, March 3.—The London Times Berlin correspondent has received 
conflrmatlon from * wholly independent source of the presence to Ber'm 
of Enver Pasha, the former Turkish Wer Minister and leader ot the Voum. 
Turks He Is credited with a desire to enter Into relations Ith the Bute c l, 
representatives. There la no indication, however, of a reciprocal desire on 
the Entente's side. "It would be surprising," seys the correspondent "it 
tte Entente showed a dtepositlou to r< spend te Enver's advances, seeing that 
ho 1* a figure ln the extradition Met presented to Germany. Possibly usK y 
tor this reason Enver Pasha to analvBe

Che message added, and it tea# an
nounced at the office of the line here t

to a that part of the passengers would iw

ef ot a

leave

r>

■


